Literacy / Activity Program for your Toddler(s)

Join us in the Children’s Room of the Library for our toddler program!
Tuesday August 10th 10:00am – approximately 10:30am
Recommended for ages 1-3: Siblings may attend | Pre-Registration is required for ALL attendees
Register at www.auburnlibrary.org or call the Library for assistance at 508 832 7790
Limited to 12 participants | Check-in is at the entrance of the Children’s Room | Program starts on time!

One of These Is Not Like the Others
BARNEY SALZBERG

Theme: Celebrating Differences!
*Have fun with energy-release exercises and dances *Listen to stories *Catch the bubbles *Complete a simple craft
Bring home a literacy / craft / activity packet!

Thank you to the Auburn Cultural Council for providing funds for program materials

Pre-Registration is required!
Masks are highly recommended but not required